
.pennonluanto Clothing Pall.
Bra*, Neligh and Breinig,

South East corner of Munilhn andSeventh
„,.Street,'Xllentown

Inform theirfriends and the public in gen-
eral, that they have entered into Partner-
ship in the
Merchant TailOring Business)

tely followed by Neligh
id Brcinig, and intend to
mtinue the same more ex-
!nsive than ever. They
ierefore adopt this measure
informtheir old customers,

id "hundreds ofnew ones"
tat they will at their new
itablishment, present the

Fashionable Goods,
ever brought to this place, and having pur-
chased in Philadelphia and New York

For Caste ,

it enables them to sell lower than any
other establishment of thekind in Allentown.
They have selected their Goods with an eye
to durability and fancy, and have none but
the latest 'styles in the market. Their stock
of Goods among other articles, consist of
Cloths of all colors and prices, Cassimers,
of French and American manufacturers ;

Vestings, Silk Velvets, Satins, Sifts, Wors-
terd and other descriptions,figured and plain,
Shirts and Shirt-collars, Stocks, Cravats,
Handkerchiefs, Hose, Suspenders, &c., be-
sides many other articles coming in their
line of business, and all will he sold at the
lowest prices. • Their stock of

Readymade Clothing,
comprises every thing in the clothing line,
from an over-coat down to an under-shirt,
made up after the latest and most fashiona-
ble styles. There stock being so extensive,
that none will leave it, unlessfittedfrotn the
"bottom to the top"

Customer Work,
will be done up as usual, arid for their work
they are willing to lie held responsible, two
of the firm being practical workmen in the
"art of cutting," and all the work is made up
under their own supervision.

Thankful for past favors they trust that
attention to business, "small profits and
quick sales" will be the.meansof bringing
new customers to their establishment.

J. ISAAC BIIF.INIG,
JOHN Nitt.tau,
JOHN L. BREINIG.

Allentown, Sept. 7 11-6tn

all. T aslaious
111D1 110211D11112

IN ALLENTOINN.
The undersigned takes this method to in-

form his friends and. the public in general,
that he has lately received from New York
and Philadelphia a splendid assortment of

_Hats, Caps,
Muffs, Boas, Cuffs, Furs, &c.

MT all of which he will sell at the low-
est prices.

He also manufactures all the nbove men-
tioned articles to order, upon the latest styles,
and understands the business practically as
well ds any mantdacturer in town. He
also employs none but the most finished
workmen that can be got. This then is the
secret that "Keck's Hats" take and wear so
well, and are now "all the go."

He holds forth one door west of Schnur-
man's Store on the north side of Hamilton
street, Allentown, where he will be happy
to see those who may favor him with their
custom.

lie returns his sincere thanlis for the ma-
ny favors he has thus far received and trusts
that his goods and their extreme low prices,
will induce not only his old customers but
lots of new ones, to pnrchalse of him.

WILLIAM KECK.
Allentown, Sept. 14. 11-6 m
Orphan's Couyt Fralc.
By virtue and in pursuance of an order

issued out of the Orphan's Court of the
County of Lehigh, there will be exposed to
public sale, on 'Thursday, the 29th day of
September, at 1 o'clock in the afternoon,
upon the premises, a certain

Lot or Piece of Ground, ,

with the appertenances, situated in the Bor-
ough of Allentown, in the county of Lehigh,
aforesaid, bounded ,on the west by William
street on the north by a lot of Jacob We inndt
on the east bya public alley, and on thesouth
by a lot of John Fogelman, containing in
front on snid William street about forty feet.
more or less, and in depth two hundred and
thirty feet, the lot is in good fences.

Beingthereal estate of Daniel K. Urpr,
dece'd, late of tho Borough of Allentown,
Lehigh county, .aforesaid. Terms on the
day at the place of sale, and due attendance
given by

CIIAIII,TB W. WEIANT, Ali/18t.
By the Court, N. Alwrzomt,

September 7, 1853.

Lehigh Co„ Bible Society.
There will be 'a public meeting of the

friends ofthe Lehigh County,Bible Society,
at the Egypt Church, on Sunday October,
2d commencing at 2P. M. Addresses will
be delivered in the English, German, and
probably the Welsh languages.

• Allentown. Sept. 7. ¶-4w

Medical Society ofLehigh Co
Notice is hereby given, that the members

of the "T,ehigh Co. Medical Society" will
meet on hursday, September 29th, at 1
o'clock, P. M., in the office of .Dr. Charles
11. Martin, at Allentown. All those wish-
ing to become members are earnestly re-
quested to make application to the President
of the Society (Dr. Charles FL Martin)
without delay. •

By order of the President.
David 0. Masser, Seciy.

September 14.. n 111-4w.
. •

Glorious News !
The lai•gest supply of goods ever brought

to Allentown, can be found at

No. 31, EAST llAmwror.: STREET,

KECK and NEWWHLD'S
ofFaS 1110.?I*.

These gentlemenadopt this
methodto inform their friends
and the public in general
that they have lately entered
into partnership. under the
above mentioned firm, and
will follow the
M ERCIIANT TAILORING

.1111UAIINEns,
••• -s branches at the "old stand"
formerly kept by Xcck and Leh, directly
opposite the "Register Office," where they
are prepared to sell at the lowest prices all
kinds of fashionable Goods, such as blue
block end fancy colored Cloths. Cassimeers
and Vestings,Winter Clothes, Collars, flan-
kerchiefs, Cravats, &c. They also keep on
hand at all times a large and fashionable as-
sortment of

Ileadyntade Clothing,'
such as Coats ofevery color and description,
Pantaloons of all styles and prices, all kinds
of Vesting,s, Shirts and Undershirts,Collars;
Cravats, Suspenders, &c., all ofwhich they
will sell at

Extraordinary Low Prices,
that no one, who visits their establishment,
can help to buy either Coat, Pants, Vests,
or something in their line of business. They
have just returned from Philadelphia and
New York' and have replenished their Stock
of goods that it may with right be turned the

Allentown Hall of Fashion.
The work they turn out is under their

own supervision, and having engaged one
of the best Cutters in the country, they will
be able to turn out the "best Ills."
Coals, Pantaloons and Vests

will' be made up to order after the newest
fashion, no matter whether the material has
been purchased of them or not.'

They.return their thanks for the favors
they have received and trust they will be
continued.

Fashion plates as they come out. are al-
Ways kept for sale.

KECK & INTWEI ARD.
Allentown, August 11-3 m

Thomas Brown,
LID M V. all t14

Adopts this method to inform his
.saw: friends and the public in general,

that he has opened an Office, No. 15, West
Hamilton street, opposite the Odd Pellows'
Ilall, where he is prepared to oiler his pro-
fessional services to all who may calhon him.
Teeth will be inserted on Gold ,or Silver,
from a single Tooth up to a whole set, on
the most approved plan. Teeth plugged
with Gold or Silver, in,a hood and substan-
tial manner, and extracted in a easy and ju-
dicious way.

His prices will he very reasonable, and
through strict and careful attendance, to the
profession, he trusts, that a generous public
will extend to him a liberal patronage for
which he will always feel grateful.

Allentown, July 27. ¶-3m

New Supply or Coal !

Farmdks Lingeburiscrs

LOOK HERE.
The undersigned have just received, and

constantly keep on hand, a large supply of
all kinds of Coal, suitable for Farmers and
Limeburnors, and the coal consuming pub-
lic in general, which they will dispose of at
the following reduced prices:

Chestnut Coal at . $2 25
Extra Nut Coal, o $2 37
Egg, Stove and Lump at S 3 37Em3.3rmtx, MANSE & Co.
April 20, 185'4. —w 6

LTDICO7.. 3
The undersigned hereby' notify their

friends and the public in general that they
have removed their

Exchange Mike
from the front room in the Odd Fellows'
Hall, to the new three story building on the
north east corner of market square, where
they are prepared to transtict •

• Bank and Exchange
business upon•the most reasonable terms.

WM. H. BLUIIEI3. & Co.
Allentown, Sept. 14. If-4w

WILLIAM S. MARX
ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR. AT LAW

(Mike in the eastern front room of the
ofjohn D. Lawall, formerly Horn-

heck's west of the Courthouse.
Allentown, April 4, Thso. ¶—tf

01.ptillion path.
The first Cotillion Party ofthe season,

will come oil on Thursday evening, the 20th
of September next, at the House of Henry
Roth, (Union Head Quarters,) in *Allentown.
Dancing to-commence at 8 o'clock in the
evening. Excellent music is engaged for
the occasion. HENRY ROTEL

Allentown Sept. 14.

Disolution otTartnership.
Notice is hereby given, that the P

ship heretofore existing between ' honing

Moore and Nathan Lamlensch ger. in the
Grain and Coal business, in lentown, has
been dissolved on the Ist of eptember,lBs3,
by mutual consent. All those who know
themselves to be indebted to said firm, are
earnestly requested to call on Thomas Moore
at the old place of business, where the books
will remain for a shorttime, and settle their
accounts, in order that the business of the
old firm can be brought to a close.

THOMAS MOORE,
• NATHAN LAUDET;SCHLAGER,

Allentown, Sept. 7. • ¶-6w
. .

C. M. it u n k,
.Itlorteey cat .Lasv.

Has resumed the practice of his profes-
sion in Allentown.,

Mlle may be consulted in the German
and English languages.

August 12, 1S:12. 111-13 r
Sanders' School I3ooks,

The subscribers w„ho are largely engaged
in the publication of School and other 13noks,
have lately made arrangements for the Pub-
lication of one of the best Series of School
Boolis,—being seven in number,--ever pub-
rished in this state. They are calculated
for the gradual progression of the pupil in
the ordinary branches ofpopillar education.
The illustrations are admirably adopted and
cannot fail to lix the mind upon sound moral
principles which is ever the foundation of a
good education.

On the whole they believe Sanders' series
of School Books by far the most complete.
that has ever been published and would
respectfully recommehd them for adoption
in all the free schools in the State.

SOWER & BARNES,
No. 8.1, North 3rd Street, Philadelphia.

Tune

Spring and Summer Goods.
The undersigned, residing in Mechanics-

born, South Whitehall township, Lehigh
county; respectfully informs his friends and
the public in general, that he haS ptuchas-
ed the entire

iSioci: of Goods,
and has done btisinesssince the 21st ofApril
last in his own name. Ile will he happy
to see his old friends and acquaintances give
him a call, as he has just returned from
Philadelphia, with a large and well selected
stock, consisting in part of

Dry Goods, Gro-
ct•ries, Queens- MAI•• ware, [lard ware, • RIV

Fl3ll, Salt, in short, every article that is
found in a well filled country store, and

I which with his stock on hand, makes a
large assortment of Goods, such as is but
seldom found in country Stores, and which
will be sold under the adopted motto of
"small profits and quick sales."

All kinds of country produce will be taken
in exchange at the highest market price.

He returns his sincere thanks fur the fa-
vors heretofore recieved and will strive to
merit a continuance of the same hereafter.

All those who know themselves indebted
in the Storebooks of Ancr and ;Munich,
will please call at the store for settlement of
their accounts.

JOHN
Aleclmicsboro, May '25.

Good Horses and Safe Vehicles!
allenfown•

LiNexy Estali
THE subscribers talce this method to in-

form their friends and the public in general,
that they have entered into partnership in
the Livery Business, in the stable formerly
owned by George Beisel. They have au

r. entire new stock of

.5-z- HORSES, CARRIAGES,&c,
„'Their I lorses are gentle and all

good Ciavellers.; their vehicles mostly new
and of the latest style, and such as have
been used arc repaired and repainted in the
best manner. They continue the business
at the oldstand in William street, in. the Bo-
rough of Allentown.

They will always be prepared to furnish
their customers at the shortest possible no-
tice with safe and g entle horses, good car-

' riages and careful drivers if requested.
Families,can be suited at all times with ve-

hicles to their particular taste..
Their charges are reasonable, and in or-

der to continue their high credit they here-
tofore gained of being the "best livery estab-
lishment in Allentown," they will !cave
nothing undone to keep on hand the best
and safest horses,the neatest and most splen-
did carriages, and sober and careful drivers.

Their charges are very reasonable and
hope by strict attention to business to satis-
fy all those who may favor them with their
custom. T. P. HOFFMAN.

JESSE SIEGFRIED
September 18.15451. I;—am

AILVIVIN3 StDlllll
..,. In the Orphans Court ofLehigh

At County
In the matter of the Account

of Daniel Mohr and Solomon
r- I Kame, Executors,&c., of Geo. Kerne, dec'd.

And now, 30, ItS53, the Court ap-

point John D.lLawall an Auditor to audit
and resettle said account and make distribu-
tion according to law and to Report all the
evidence submitted before him.

From the Records,
TESTE.—N. METZGER, Clerk.

The undersigned auditor in the above
case will meet on Saturday, the 24th inst.,
at 10 o'clock A. M.at his office in Allentown,
where all those interested may attend ifthey
see proper.

JOHN D. LAWALL,.Auditor.
SeVember 7, MM.. ' • 1-3 w

ROLLO 1VW ARE.-500 Iron. Pots and
Kettles, just received and fur sale at very
reduced prices at the store of

0 & J SAEGER.

TO MECHANICS.—TooIsofevery de
scription, such as Bench and Moulding
Planes, !land, Panne', and Back • Saws,
I3race and Bius, Auger Bitts, Hatchets,
Squr.reS, &c., for sale by

0 & J SAEGER.
Jann try 5, t -- Y

---

To Builders.
A sp:end id assortment ofProm and Parlor

Locks with mineral knobs, german Locks,
Latches Bohs,l-linges, Screws, Paint Brush
es, and a variety of other building Hard-
ware just unpacking, and for sale cheaper
than ever by

0 & J SAEGER.
January 19, 1853. 11-1 Y- -

11/Lllll LE1111.40,4
Just received at the Store of the subscri-

bers, a lot of Mill Picks, William 13rady's
Putent. This is n New Mechanical Too),
the best ever invented and only wants to be
used to the proved. Apply soon. •

0. & J. SAEGER.
11-4 wApril, 13

Grain Wanted.
.50,000 Bushels Of W heat.Rye, Corn

and Oats wanted,, for Which the, highest
market prices will be paid by the subscribers,
at their store on the South west corner of
Market Square and Hamilton street, in Al-
lentown. EDEEMAN, E-lANSE & Co.
Allentown, April 29 ¶-6m

WANTED•
Timothy Hay, Wheat, Rye, Corn and

Oats, for which the highest market price
will be paid by .

. PRETZ, GUTR &CO
May 4, 1853 11-Ow

Jnbanniti) againtit to.stibi)
FIRE.'

THE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY of Philadelphia.

OFFICE, No. ciIEsNIIT srsErr
Near Fifth Street

STATEMENT OF ASSETS, $1,316,034,
January Ist, 1853

Published agreeably to an Act
OF ASSEMBLY,

BEING
First Mortgages, amply secured, $1,021,366 63
It. relate (present value $llO,-

(100) cost.
Temporary Loans, on ample Colla-

tend Securities. 96,487 611
Stocks (present value $76,191) cost. 62,285 60
Cash , Ste. &c., 52,0,15 51

82,417 03

$ 1,315,534 00

PERPETUAL OR LIM !TED INSURANCES 1110th.
on eve rt' 1105cription of property, in

TOWN AND COUNTRY,
at rotes as low as are consistent with security.

Since their incorporation, a period of
twenty-four years, they ha Ve pa id,over thrre
Millions dollars Loss BY Fine, therehli af-
fording evidence of the ad vantnue of Insur-
ance, as the ability and disposition to inert
with promptness all liabilities.

Director.
Chalks N. Mocker, Alord. I). Lewis.
Tobias.Wagner, Ado!p. E Bomb
Samuel Gram, David' S. Brown,
Jacob IL Smith, Morris Pattersuo,
Cleo. W. Richards, I.,,nac Lea,

CHARLES N. BANCNER, Proident
cif %It LES U. Ds SriCCll, NeCrtqftry.

The subscribers are the appointed
Meats of the above mentioned Institution,
and are now prepared to make insurances
on evert• description of property, at the low-
et rates.

A.L. MIRE, Allentown. •

C. I'. PLEC 11, 130.111t:Iwtn.
Allentown, Oct. It-t52. 11-1y

Notice to Travelers !
•

'

4\

- 4011 M
k,!JV It2lll.
_EMIL 1.iftLVE

Between
ALLENTOWN AND POTTSTOWN. •

The traveling public are hereby,respect
fully informed, that from to day, June Ist,
1553, a daily line of stages will commence

running between A Ilentot% n and Pottstown,
and in connection with theReading Railroad
convey passengers to Philadelphia. The
Stages will leave J. Y. Bechtel's, American
llotel, Adent.oWn, every morning (Sundays
excepted) at 2 o'clock A. M. and the pas-
sengers will arrive in Philadelphia at half
past 11 o'clock A. M., and in time to take
the Western Railroad train for Pittsburgh.
They will arrive in Pottstown in time to take
the morning up-train to Reading and Potts•
ville, and arrive at the limner place at 10,
and at the latter, nt o'clock I'. NI.

The undersigned will spare.neither time,

expense or trouble to make this line one of
the best to travel to either of the above
named places. Ho has engaged sober and
carviul drivers, fast horses and !mod coach-
es, and being that the route passes through
a delightful country, many will choose to

travel it on this account.
CHARLES SEAGREAVES.

Allentown, June I. 11-11 m
Dr. 3. v -I\avues,

i.).E.AerffST.
No. 48, East Ilamilton street, A

lentown, adopts this method to
form his friends and the public in general,
that he has made Allentown his permanent
residence. Ile has opened an office at his
dwelling, opposite Bechtel's American lo-
tel,.a few doors cast of Pretz, Guth & Co's.
Store, where he will be happy to offer his
professional services in the science of Den-
tistry. He will call at private residences,
tf requested.

Irtr His terms are reasonable, and having
had much experience in the professions,
feels satisfied that he can give general satis-
faction.

Allentown, April 24,1_951:

Coaehmaking Establishment
In Allentown.

3 ill a 10
Respectfully announces to his friend:sand

the public in general, that he continues on
an extensive scale, the

Coachmaking Business
in all its various branches, nt the old stand in'
West Hamilton Street, No. 52, directly op-
posite Hagenbuch's Hotel, where he is al-
ways prepared to neumfacture to order at the
shortest notice, and also keep on hand,

.411143 Fashionable Vehicles;
such as Barauches, Rothmans,

Carryalls, York Wagons, Salheys,',S.c.
which, for beauty cod durability cannot be
surpassed by any. Coachmalcer in the State
or elsewhere, while his terms are as reason-
able as those of any other establishment.—
He uses none but the best materials, and
employs none but the best of Worhmen—-
consequently, he intends that the vehicles
manufactured at his establishment "shall
take the shine" of all others manufactured
in this part of the country. He professes to
understand his business by experience, and
therefore assures the public that he is ena-

bled to render satisfaction to his customers..
Call and judge for yourselves. •

Wooden or iron axletrees made to or-
der : and Repairing, of all liinds done at the
shortest notice and on •the most reasonable
terms.

Old vehicles taken in exchange for new
ones at a goo&bargain.

ROBERT KRAMER.
11-6 mMay It

aNigaVuzin Opened.
IN'. •

ANEMI9 )11=litz 6 •

_ '~7=~Yjici

The Lehigh Transportation Comp.
IVE NOTICE that they are now prepared

to recieve merchandize anti forward it with
promptness and dispatch from Philadelphia
to Easton, Bethlehem, Allentown, Maud',
Chunk, Penn Haven, White Haven, and

et,barre, and also to alf intermediate
places on the Delaware and Lehicrh Canals
and Lehigh and Susquehanna Railroad.

The proprietors would inform their friends
and customers that they have added several
new Boats to their line, which wilt grent Iy"
faciliate their business. They still continue'
to do lousiness at the old stand, first wharf
above Vine street. directly opposite the Sale-
Store of 11. &J. ‘Vright. They also fors
ward goods to and front New York to.
Williesbarre, also to all intermediate places-
via Delao are and Raritan Canal and Dela--
ware and Lehigh Canal.

Goods shipped by this line will go by A.
S. Neilson's line of Yet:Eels to New Bruns.:
wick which will be found at the Albany
Basin, foot of Cedar Street, North River.—
Any information required can be had of
Rey melds & Clark, No. 100 West Street, or

Noikon's Agent office, SS West Street.
The Company. have large Store blouses at'
Easton, Bethlehem, 'Allentown, Mauch+
Chunk, White Ilaven and Wilkesbatre,

DRAKE, W ILSON & Co., Proprietors.
AENTS

A ug..T. Ritz, A Ileninwn.
I I. S. Nluorehead, Philadelphia.
John Opilyeke, Easton.
Borheck & Innthis, Bethlehem,
A. \V. I.eisetiring, Mauch Chunk
Horton & \V ilkeAarre

Allentown, Alay 5, 1853 ¶-:Im

Catasauqua Marble Yard,
Opposite Lanixic Hotel.

Joseph. Latthach,
Adopts this method to inform „his friends

and the public in general, that he has lately
purchased the stock, fixtures, tools &c., of

4capoh/ Pik, and hereafter continues
the huskies: in his own naive. at the "Old
Stand" directly opposite the Tavernlouse,
in •the Borough of Catasaugun, Hanover
township, Lehigh county, w:iere he will be
prepared to furnish

Monuments, Italian Tombs, Head
siono o/• all description. Plat-

forms, Sills, Table Tops,
4".C;,

torrether with every other article in his line,
of superior quality, and on as reasonable
terms as any other establishment in the
country

I le. keeps the hest and most experienced
workmen, and his prices will he such as
will satisfy tnosd.who may fa‘'ur him with
their custom.

JOSEPH hALIBACH
Catasauqua, June '2!) eii-3111

A New Landlord!
,laron 14. „flesh,

!I retie informs his friends arid the puglic
in ,ctieral, that he has taicr•n the

Mechanicsboro Hotel.

s: at 4,707, lately kept by Samuel
Miller, in Mechanics

Vat* •b? ,7‘. ...'i, born, South Wheitlmll
11:41' .".01IEA townsp., Lehigh coun--4.4 ungitil ty, where he. will.be
14:11A 141-,'"' ; happy tosee his friends

*..,..,,7-..-rr..-:-.-- and old acquaintances.
Ilis !muse is favorably simale rf on the great
toad from Allentown to Mauch Chunk, ex-
cellent water before the door and the best of
liquors in the liar.

Mr. DEsn is a good provider, keeps en'

excellent table, clean beds, in short it is one
of the best public houses to be found in the
county. Ile trusts by strickt attention to
business, he will merit a good share of pul-
lic patronarre.

Alechanicsboro, June 1. '

. irh otesale
li—fi in

Wine anti Liquor Store,
N. %V. CoRNER Or THE MARKET SquAnu,

ALLENTOWN, l'A.
DULLINGER tlic, CHAIG

Inform their friends and the public gen-
erally, that having made arrangements with
two of the largest. importing houses in New
York and l'hiladelphia,to supply them with

! k. FOREIGN.

l'gr nines, Liqours,
•44' 21t they have just received, and
shall continue to receive, direct fromthe
custom-house stores, the choicest WINES,-
LIQUORS, &c., such ns

Dark and Pale Brandy, Pure Ildland
Gin, Port 11 inc, gadeira

Sherry Wine, Claret trine,.
Jamaica ,

4.c., 4.e., •
They will also always have on liand ance

for sale DOUI3LE-RECTIFItD WHIS-
.KEY, Wine Bitters, Cordials, Demijohns
and Stone Jugs.

To all of which they invite the attention
of Store land Hotel keepers, and others
wishing to purchase,, to call and• examine
before purchasing elt'ewliere. •

DILLINGER & CRAIG
Allentown, June 15 1-4in

TAKE NOTICE.
'The subscriber having procured a Fash-

ionable Tailoi, is now prepared to do cus-
tomer work ofevery description, at theshor-
test notice and in the most fashionable
style,. also all work done in this establish-
ment, warranted to give entire satisfaction.

Call at the corner of Eighth and I lainilton
street, opposite Ilagenbuch's lintel, nt the
Red Sign. ' J. W. GRUI3B.

Alletitown,August 3.. AR —Ow

comacmcomocrimetrocacacturroccon
E. W. Eekert's El

LI a
a a
a WHOLESALE AND RETAIL a
E 1 ca
ito£.4Tobacco, Snuff' and Segall
to
ii ti2U! CE) /II 219
p, No. 30, East Hamilton Street, Pi
ii ALLENTOWN, PA. .

re-GOODS ALL WiIRRANTED„Fi 2
oJuly 20, 11-IyB
EICIOCCIOCIMICEMCCIDGCOMOCICCOODKIQ

New Goods. New Goods.

Builders Look . Here.
A-NEW ASSORTMENT OF

liOiRDJfIRE!
The undersigned announce to the public,

that they have just returned from Philadel-
phia and New York, with a very large lot
of Hardware, consisting of

,4:,E, florae l'arnishi»g-
-"liftbiar„o-1 Cutlery, Coach Trimmings,
Sadler!, and Shoe:findings, all of which
will be sold at extremely low prices. Tney
ask the public to give Saeger's flard wale

Store, sign of the
pial'

a cab in orderto convince themselvesof the
fact, that a ,penny saved is a penny made.'

O. & J SAEGER.
April 22. 11—ly

To Iffousc.licepers,

A great assortment of House furnishing
articles, such as

ENA M ) and tinned inside, cook in,e
vessels, sauce and stew pans, preserve ket-
tles, fish and ham kettles, frying puns, grid-
irons, waffle Brous, etc.

'YEA TRAYS and Waiters, from com-
mon to fine, in sets and dozens. Also, goth-
ic form, in sets, and in variety of patterns.

KNIVES and FORKS—in sets and doz-
ens ; also knives only ; carvers, steels, cook
and butcher knives, with a variety of other

n fact ti res.
April 21.,
pocKET and PEN KNIVES—Razors,

scissors, shears, from the lust makers; one,
two, throe. and 11 blade knives.

SIIOV El spades, hoes, .cliants;raktis.
pick, axes, &c.

SHOVELS and TONGS, Iron and brass
polished steel fire sets and standards, coat

hods, tailors' irons smoothing irons. &c.
for sale by 0 & J SAEGER.

April, 212, 1:—1 y

RON.—A lot of Hammered and Rolled
Iron, Sheet Iron, American and English
Band Iron, Iloop Iron, Cast and Shear
Steel, sq an re,flat, and 100 0 d„just received
with Anvils and Vices, and for sale cheap
arthe store of 0 & J SAEGER..

GLASS.-150 13oxes Oltn.s, 8 by 10, 10
by 12, 10 by 14, 10 by 15, 12 by 16, and
various other seizes, for sale by

0 &J SAEGER

SIIOE,MAKEIZS.—JuIt received a
new assortment of Morocco and Dindin7
Leather, Lasts; Shoe-thread, Wooden Pngs
French Rubers, and numerous other artic-
les belonging to the shoemaking business

O & J SALVER.
OILS & VAItNISII.—( /ifs ofall kinds.

boiled and raw, Turpentine, Newark Var-
nish of all kinds, Ulue &c.,--will be sold
cheap by 0 & J SAEGER

PLANES.—A full assortment of Planes
of John Bell's best make, also a large assort-
ment of Carpenter's Tools, for sale cheap
by 0 & J SAEGER.

NV II TE LEA D.-2 tons of NV bite Lead
just received, Pure and Extra, and for sale
by 0 &J SAEGER.

April, `22, T-13'
NAILS,—:3OO Kegs of the best Nails,

Brads and Spikes, just receivH and for sale
by 0 & J SAEGER.

April 22, . ¶,-3w


